
FINISHING JIG STADIUM

Princeton's Handsome Amphithe-
ater Getting Finishing Touches.

SHAPEI LIKE A HORSESHOE

Kew Athlrtlr Klvlil for the TUrra
similar o dnr nt llnrvnrtt, nlih

Ffif Ultra KrntDrri
Inciirpnrnlr.l.

PRINCTOX. X. .1. it, t i...rR h.for the Princeton fool l.Hil tram ni-
ters Its final staKes -

, n ..UHiKni for the
Tale game on Xn i ;:., t it, tho iiimv
Palmer Sta.lium will i. rv:.ly f,.i Uie
struggle. N,,t that the i.nul mi
the handsome ampitlirati r will ln-.-- l . n
done. still tlie Htmida will W- r. a lv and
the playinK field rivaled for th' iniH)r.
tant contest.

The new Stadium 1 ..IMiuut dou'ot fne,
very Ut thing In an .itlilotlr field, l.ii.e
the one at (.'umlirUlxe, it is hunt In tit- -

hae of a big luirsi"h.io with Hit setitli
end open. Throi:sh this onmlng :my be
seen the woods and lntndow that lie to
the south of Princeton towi,. T!w bulM-InK- S

of the tmlvrrMty lie to the r.'rst
and on the east there Is nnother i icture
of country beauty.

Tho Stadium la r.euivr to the ru hvny
atatfon than l the present nthlfic field.
It will seat il,',) ptople .ipainft
BO.000 spectators that were able to p:i. k
their way into the old wooden st.Mi.ls of
the rresent athletic field. The sc. its in the
Stadium are bo niraned that every pcc.
tator will have a s; tid I ww if the
J'laylng field.

It la llenalir.il ,

The field itself is a t:i;ne or l.en.ily
at the present inu:nent. When t'.e loca-
tion of the Stadium waj i In :;, n. ii.r first
thing done was to lav out a l:iyi,is fu l l

pID you know that
the Robert Burns

is also whl at the
leading high class
clubs throughout the
country?

Thousands of inch
Miioke the Robert
Burns ho could eas-

ily afford to ay ten
times ten cents.

TheRohcrl Burn is
smoked because of its
quality not becauhe
of its price. A more
mild, full-flavore- d

cigar cannot be had
at any price.

Rob Burns
Cigar JO

VLittle BobbicS
Conway Cigar Co.,

Sioux City, Iowa
Harle-Haa- s Drug Co.

far Omaha and Council Bluff

rUNDEft(VEAE

Remember to buy it
You will forget you have it
on. Ease, comfort and perfect fit
combined. $1 uo-- at your dealer.

M.E. SMITH & CO.
Distributer

4
i

The arlUiron w.is so arrsnsed that every
yard t soln to be In shadow on Novem- -

r 14 Turf waa broimht from rmlghobr-l-.f- f

laans and tWorw a sinale beam of the
Madi ini a creeled. ;i bin emerald bil-

liard board was wall! ir to be tuark-- d out
for a coll. e foot ball pame.

Teams that visit Princeton will never
aKaln have to worry over New Jersey
mud. It wi:i take a flood similar to the
on that visited lrothfr Noah to turn
the big green billiard board Into any-Thin- g

that resembles a quaftrn're. The
draining: sxstem Is absolutely perfect and
II la tlie result of years of experience on
the part of men who have Klven all th-i-

time to th tto.iv r ,.. . ..i.,. I- -
To lne Iron Fence. ,

j Surroundina the Stadium there Is to bs
placed an iron fence. This Is to protect
It fiom vandalism. The pteent Idea is
to have the spectators, who arrive bv
automobile or cnrri.ige enter the In- -
closure from the east side. On that side
there Is a parkins pla-.-- that 111 hold at
least n,(Xi automobiles. Those who anive
on foot will inter through the west gntee.

Oni Inside the outside Bates, the si"'.biters may vt under where they I'lniM-- .

The ruriwn to t lie seats land the people
nildvr.v up the stands. They are not
more Hun Ihi vards in lenstli and the
iinglf of incline is very smihII. As the
pl.'i;. Ins field la s ink below the surface
of the ground, the spectators who ue the
limways land further up In the stands'
than is expected.

Like the sl:idiuiu at Harv.n.l. there i

ll Pionien.ide around the wails of the
stadium. Here are Koing to bo placed the
Hand for the press. No one else will be1
allowed to sit on the promenade as it Is

I believed that the spectators will wan, to
walk aiound the walls between the sec-- !
end and third pci iods of a tout ball j

Heneath the stadium are irttrlni; rooms
for hotli men and women. I

Contest at Lincoln
Star Game in Valley!

KANSAS CITY, Oct. UO The Nehi aska- -

Anus foot ball game at Lincoln, Neb..!
t. morrow occupies t lie place of greatest!
interest to followers of foot ball tn the,
Missouri valley. The Nebraskans have
yet to taste defeat this year, and their
showing in overwhelming the Michigan
-- gglcs last Saturday made follower
hopeful of victory. On the other hand.
Ames has only the game with Minnesota
In the lost column this season. A defeat
would eliminate eKher team as a candi-
date for the valley championship.

The 1'nlversity of Kansas squad will
(lash with Oklahoma at Lawrence to-
morrow, ami Kansas coaches are pointing
out thHt Kansas has yielded only two
points to it. opponents this season as
evidence that tho Lawrence men may be
expected to defeat the Oklahomans.

Drake nd Washington university
will meet in St. Ixiuls, with prospects for
victory looking brightest for the men
trom Des Moines, la. Washington suf-
fered a defeat at the hands of Drury
ccllege last Saturday that somewhat dis-

couraged Us followers.
The Kansas State Agricultural college I

eleven will take on the I'niverslty of
Missouri team at Columbia. The

squad is light this year and h is not
developed as rapidly as the coaches
hoped.

Beatrice Elevens
Both Victorious

nQ n niJ.'.ers . ti cmfwy m m mm tmhe
BKATltlCK. Nob., Oct. (Special

Telegram i Beatrice won a double vic-
tory heretoday. lleairlce High conquered
the heavy Hastings eleven, IS to 0, and
the eHiitrice Reserves defeated Nebraska
Military ucudemy, Sfi to 0.

With its goal line uncrosaed eBatrlce
me-- Lincoln In two weeks for state
championship honors. After struggling
a scorelesa first half the (Jaecn City
HweVt He field with three touchdowns.
Hohner, Schullz, liay nnd Herman were
Heatrice s notable gainers, while White-hous- e,

Itife aud Johnson starred for

British Twelve-Inc- h

Guns Work Havoc in
Trenches of Germans

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30,-- The Pritish
embassy today inado public the following
official report of naval operations on the
coast of Helgium, dated 4 a. m. today:

"The Hrltlnh naval flotilla continues to
support the allied left since tho morning
of the 27th. The fire of the twelve-Inc- h

guns has been brought to bear upon the
flerman positions and batteries. Reports
received from shore testify to the effect
nnd accuracy and to Its galling character.
The flank thus wag thoroughly main-
tained yesterday and the day before. The
enemy brought up heavy guns and re-
plied vigorously to the fire of Admiral
Hood's ships. Vessels received only
trifling structural damage.

"Today the opposition from the shore
practically ceased. The preponderance of
naval gunnery seems to be established.
Casualties were very slight throughout,
one shell exploding on the destroyer Fal-
con, killed one officer and eight men and
wounded one officer and fifteen men. One
killed and aeveral wounded are reported
from the Hrilllant and eight wounded
from the Rinaldo. The enemy's sub-
marines have been reported ttceking op-
portunity to attack the bombarding ahlps,
which are covered by British destroyers."

London Reports
Daring Deeds of

Indian Troopers
LONDON, oh. 3n.-- The correspondent

of the Dal.y Mall in Pun describes how
the ijurkiias (native Indian troops) bJew
up a tier man ammunition park, thus

Causing sonic-- the German coast bat- -

teries to move to the iar. lie says:
vii mo enorts or tne allies artillery

against toes batteries had been unavail
ing and the Germans were causing se-
vere loes, when the air scouts lo.alcd
the ammunition stores seven miles behind
the German lines.

"At night the Gurkha detachment rm- -
barked on gunboats, which proceeded to
the mouth of the Yer and after a b.ng,
tdlent march, the Gurkhas resched lie
German ammunition store, guarded by
si sentries. Six s.lent figures mo.-- d to
ward them, each earning a long kn;f.

j Th"U a (.omul like the crocking of a fro--
v. a heard Slid the six tentre llsm..
M S red.

Shortly afler the tenernl staff ,r .

allies saw a great fiath. of light on 'he
huriion and leaid a great explosion, fol-
lowed by countlesr others, as the shells
and shrapnel in their cases exploded In
all directions Tha Gurkhas returned
safely to tb gunboats."

the omaiia. s.ti-!Jiv-
.

i.hst.k ipn.
GRAND SLAND BEATS DOANE j Edgar High Eleven PERU OVERWHELMS COTNER

Crete Tifrers Whipped by Thirty
Three to Nothing.

BACKFIELD WORKS LIKE CLOCK

Ponr Tonrhdftwna and Two Place
Kick Arnreit by rtnptUta, and

Home (.onl Never In
Peril.

.l:.VNP ISLAND. Neb . o, I To. -.S- pecial
TeU gram. -r- .rund Island college's

ha. kti.-- machine worked like a clock y

and the team from Poane College at
Crete went down by tlie decisive defeat
of ;i; to o.

From the very siart the baptists wad-- lthrough the Poenc line, circled the ends
and snowed lb? v is tors us poor contend-ers for intercollegiate championship hon-
ors.

Four touclulo w ns and two place kicks
cre scored by the Huptists. while on the

"ther iiinid the Oimti.I Island goal wtsnever in danger. Prcnirntlv Poane wa.
foiced to punt baclt mil of .larger onhto have the ball brought back and sen!over the line. Sponger, Carlson, l.owry
and Hosene wer- - the biK ground ii.lne.,1
lor lirand Island
the readied ten
the whole game.

The lineup:
PoANi;

im n t.
. t . T

Callins I. K.
Johnson u' T C
''omal .11.'!,
Wlshart H.T
Kinney UK
Pax is (it;

r I ,.H 11

Koester ! ! H I'.
Marer.-l- i K K.

Doane failed to mnue
yard

illust
(IHANP IS LAN P.

K.I K :. . H. i iohtenst'ne'
H.T.
L.T....
L.ii. '.i

L. K ...
) '.. .

It II It.
L H it.
K. H. ..

Hosen.
... Haskell

Clark
liolden-t-.- c.

Leslie
.. fl.MMI!'.

Low ry
Carlson

Retiree- Tate .Maters. maha. l'".i
r're- .inner, Orsnd l.il.ind. Lnesman
Huy. k. Substitution: (irun.i Inland. Col-so-

lor S. (ioldenstine nl bit guard
To'ich.iowns scored: It. lioldenstine.
Curls. in, Hosene. IMiue kl.-ks- Spilnr.r:'

M.'l'unk Ileal I ai.llirl.lge.
C.UIURIDHK. ct. S.I. (Spi cial

Telegram. McCook won from Cam-
bridge, 20 to H Cambridge Jwnal-ite- d

in the Inst uuarter half the field i.inl
.McCook block a punt, scoring the win-
ning touchdown.

POLITICAL ADVKTIKMK.NT.
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Defeats Fairbury; IIome Tfam Visi(ors by
Lea in Feature Play Twcnty-s- to seven.

I'AlltBIHY. Neb.. Oct .

Telegram. -- Kdgar High sch.vd eleven
trimmed the Kalrbury team in a close
game beie today, by tlie score of lt to 1 '.

Kilgar featured In making gains ..n
passes and line smashes while Kalrbury
excelled on end runs I.a of Kalrbury
caused great relolcing among Kalrbury
llign school students bv making a seven-

ty-yard run. He made one t uicl down
Ward made another touchdown and
Kicked a pretty goal King and Sconce
were stars of the visiting eleven Lineup.

I'AIHIU'IIV.
Weaver
Klllean It
Knobel L.
Ward K.
W llkensen .... Q.
Moon U

1)
il
H
It
T.

Hutterhangh I. T.
S. Huttetbauuh It II

I'H I.. It.
Nl.ler It i:
Yanler I. i:

Ir. ci t lis

I. (!
K. 11.
Q H
I! T
I.. T
i: ii
I., ii
it i:
K...

I. I'll AH. '

Hart
K.lgar

.. King

. W

Kidney Trouble and Weak
Signs of breakdown in health:

Johnvon
It Scenic

Hrooklcv
Mills

S, dice
W Hall
Wagnor

11 Hull

Hack.
Llo-tri-

Hitters givo sure lelief and lasting bene-
fit from l.s me. TO. and l.n. All diug- -

doi.-- times gle- Ail incut.

Neb.,

was

Schoolmaster is
Given Ten Days in

Jail for Contempt
Ci.LVKL-VNP- O. Oct. W.

N. N. I f of common pleas court today
seiili'lued Snprrilftemleiit J. M. II. I'red-iil.-- k

of the Cleveland public schools to
nrvr ten days In Jail and pay a fine of
$."..' for contempt of court.

Superintendent Frederick was found
f.ullty of violating the courts order,
which restrained s. hool officials from re-

fusing to reappoint teachers hecause of
their activities in tlie Teachers' union.
Attorneys f"r Superintendent Frederick

will n stay of execution of the
tenre.

POLITIC A I. AHYKnTIKKMRVr.

abor sun

CONTEST IS SrECTACULAR ONE

Italstoa. After Mrt Prw Minnie of
Wmr, Rerrlres Forward Pa and

Rum IHKlve lard for
Tnnr K.lcin n.

I'Kltr, Neb, Oct Tele-grai- n.

1 On a fit field before a large
crowd with a err--- t dy Peru's foot
ball warriors humbled the Cotner uni-
versity eleven this afternoon bv a score
of to 7

L was by far the most speti-ula-

game sc. n on the local field this vear.
After the first w minutes of play Hal-- i

ton received a forward pas nnd ran
vai.ls for a tomb. lown. Captain

Loiik boosted til" ball s.piarely between
the rests Puling the lemalnder of the

'iiuartcr the ball wan kept In Coiner's
j territory most of the time.

During the second .pinrtrr fotward
passes and ai. echurig of ).unts, with

jiin occasional dash nt line bucks, gave
thills the onlookers, but ended with
neither team scoring.

In the third iiuartcr Peru kicked o
I otner. A iretly catch was made on lie

i tbii .l line, and Cotner little q.i-ir--

t. rba. k run throniih a tagged field for
n touchdown. A kl. k tu tted the preach
er another point, but that was their last.
Peru secured another, hut failed goal
in the final spurt. Peru ha, I everything
Its own wa. mid by good work suc-

ceeded in putting the ball behind the
line twice and gelling two nunc points
b Long's goo I boosting.

OTIS PLUMBER WINS
EVERY CHECKER MATCH

oils Pluiiuiier non first prii:e the
postal clei l,.--' checker contest Thin ln v
evening, after taking every mutch In
which he engaged Pliimmer. up till n

announced that an appeal will be made month or so ago, hud
to the higher court at once. This action game, but for the last

work cn

to

nt

tn

never
thlitv days

been practicing at the federal building
swing room every evening

POLITICAL AIIVI.lt TlXKMIlvr.

Samuel Gompers, President of the
American Federation ofLabor, says:

"I personally most emphatically favor the
principles of an automatic Compensation Act,
first, in order to avoid law suits; second, in
order to avoid expense; third, removal of
anxiety and suspense; fourth, the securing of
immediate pecuniary benefits for afflicted
workmen's families during the period of stress
and trouble when such funds are tho most
needed by the injured workman's family.

' hope that the trade unionists of Nebras
ka will vote for the act on the referendum,
and that you maybe completely successful in
securing the ratification of this measure. "

played n

ha

Germans May
Abandon Somo

Parts of Belgium
Oct Sn.- -A fallr Telegraph

correspondent sends a dispatch from tha
Helglnn fr ntler that the Oermsna are
making preparatlona to retreat from
their riesent positions In Helglum. They
are removing their wounded from Hruges
to Hrussel and are throwing up en-
trenchment all the way along the pro-
posed line ot tctrent from Ostend.

"All that has lecn sni.i regarvllnir the
seventy of the fighting around Plx-- !
luu.le." coi.tlnues the dispatch , '"has
been loo mild. Plvniudc Itsell Is In nilna
and not r single house is standing In the
n l.laccnt village of lleerst, Keyem, Kssen
and Vlndsloo. All five place gre prac- -

thally a shambles, the streets, heaped
wilh C.etmsn dead left Uhlnd In the re-- i
tp at forced by the allies artillery.

Manv tiernian strigglei have been
found in a condition t hyslitla. shat-te.e- .l

by the ordeal through which they
ha I passed. A flKii of demorn Illation in
the (.eininii tanks Is the number of
(teseiter niul stiagglers seeking sanct-
uary beyond the Dutch borders. The
t lei man authorities have nent out
patrol to prevent these desertion.

Lincoln Highway
Bridges and Markers

to Be Made Uniform
WASHINGTON. Oct .m. Tresldent

Sturgl of the American Institute of
Architect has appointed a comniltten.
composed of Klnier C. Jensen of Chicago,
Wilbur T. Mill of Columbus and Hen.la-- I

mill llubhell of Cleveland, It was an-- j

lioiince.l here to.lav, to act In an advisory
capacity to the Lincoln Highway associa-
tion, which plans to build a great na-

tional highway from coast to coast. The
purpose, It was declared, wb to secure
"uniformly Intelligent architectural treat-
ment of all the bridges, markers, stations
and monument which are to define the
course of the great thoroughfare.

POLITICAL AIVK.ItTIKMKT.
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Closing
North Sea to All

LONDON. Oct. 10-- Tha newspaper
con tin j to urge upon the admiralty the
dealrahlllty of the entire closing of the
North Sea In order to prevent the alleged
action of the Germans In sending out
mlno layers In the guise of peaerfnl,
neutral trailing vessels. In this connec-
tion the Tlniea ys:

"We refer again to the disquieting dis-
covery ef mines on the main rout be-
tween Liverpool and America. There I

an Increasing conviction that this danger
will continue to grow and that the onlv
remedy the closing of the North Sei
to neutral msrltimo traffic.

"The flags of neutrals have been per-
sistently abuse.) and we can take no risk
with the fortunes of the empire and th j
race at stake."

Help the Stomach
Your Food

W hc the stomach falls to digest
and dtetrlbiitn that which la eaten,
the bowels become clogged with a
mass of waste and refuse that fer-
ments and generates poisons that

are gradually forced Into the blood,
causing distress and often serious
mines.

Most people naturally object to the
draetlc cathartic and purgative agents
that shock the system. A mild, gentle
laxative, positive In Its erfe.-- t and
that will quickly relievo constipation
is Pr. Caldwell's s rup Pepsin, no id
by druggists at LCy cents and one
dollar a bottle. U does not grips
or cramp, but act aslly and pleas-
antly and Is therefor., the moat satis-
factory remedy for children. Women
and elderly persons. For free trial

juonie write in it. vv. H. (Ulitwell,
jtel Washington St., Moritlcello, 111.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Nebraska Manufacturers9
Association says:

"Recognizing the unfairness of the present
Employer's Liability Law and the necessity
for a system which will award fixed and
prompt payments for all injuries to employes,
without litigation or deduction of attorney's
fees or court expenses, and believing further
that such a system will tend to reduce the
number of accidents in our mills and factor-
ies, be it

RESOLVED, that this urges
the voters of Nebraska to vote "YES" on the
Workmen's Compensation Law at the Gen-
eral Election to be held November 3d.

Members of Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Commission say:

"While several provisions of the law finally enacted are not what they would he if we hud written them, the underlying principle of
compensation in place of litigation for industrial accidents is bo Bound and no far ahead of the present law, and in accord with the pro-
gressive thought of the time, that we believe it far better for tho voters to approve tho law, and thus put it into effect, relying on the legisla-
ture later to remedy or perfect such features as experience may show need improvement.

"It is notjrious that this referendum was inspired and financed by certain so-call- personal-injur- y lawyers, who rightly figured that
the money they would spend would be more than made up to thorn out of their shares of damage verdicts obtained during the year and a
half the law would be held in abeyance even if it were finally adopted.

"We fear the same agencies would find it profitable to take a referendum upon any future law enacted as a substitute, so that Ne-
braska could never adopt the compensation principle without an affirmative, vote on referendum. What the people are to vote on, there-
fore, is not this particular compensation law, as against a better one, but this law as against no compensation law at all. On that issue, we
freely advise the approval of the law."

VICTOR KOSRWATKR FJJANK M. COFFEY. A. C. WEITZEL.
I. D. EVANS. FJJANK I. ELLICK. ARTHUR L. WEATIIERLY,

Out of 275 Labor Unions in Nebraska, only three have gone on record
against the Compensation Law

The Compensation Law does not apply to employers having less than five
employes, to householders, to farmers, nor the employes of any of them.

Nebraska Federation of Labor.
Nebraska Manufacturers' Association

Join in Asking You To
NO. 300

Vote Yes on the Workmen's Compensation Law, vote "Yes"
At the General Election, November 3d, 1914.

Advocates

Maritime Traffic

Digest

ml

Association
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